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KAimDAV MAIIOH 1. 1M90,

Dnuorratic State Central ('oiiiiuittcc.

A tin tiux of the Iteiwicrulio rilutu Central
Conimilte of the Hint nl Oncm, will lw

held tt (lit Cbcuicket Holtl Parlor, Halein,
Oregon, t 2 p. nt., on Wwluradny the l!lb
day o( March, IN'JO, fur tit ur tit

th tlwa and pine of holding the

next lvmuoratlo Htala Convention, awl

transaction ucli oilier liuilit-a- way come

before aaid Cooimitiee.
AauiM. Bl-s- Cbnirman.

P. II. D'Ak-T- , Secretary.
The meinliera of tbeCouitiiiltre for Lana

comity art L. llilyen and I. L. Campbell.

ADeflrit, NnturilUH.

Tha work of th wry nrl meana com

miltea on tariff bill "t redora million"
laaenmatn t blt. Tb appropriation!

committee till notified tin way. and mean
pommitlea tbat Hurt la likely to ttt no aur-pl-

revenue to radiir, bnt. on the contrary,
If a reduction of revenue i made, tin

of povernment, aa ordered by con.

crea. are lik-1- to nwd revenue, and

tbua cairna a deficit In th" treasury, Instead

nfaanrplna. Tha committee on appropria-
tion baa told Mr. MrKinlry. chairman of

tbe waya and mean committee, that tlia

reeular appropriation for tb year will

amonntnp to fKH.tiOo.Ot) K); that thera is

in addition deficit of fil.OOO.ooo in
mada np, and other difloit",

amounting to r,.CHK.Xrt. duo to no""'""''?
of nftVer," ahnaa ennrse Hhv

ratary Windom baa not yet Mllsfaclorlly ex-

plained.
ThareRuluf appropriation, then for tha

nlt Aural vr, aia likely to reach total

of f 130,1100,000. A tha revenue of joifrn.
nient for tha last fiscal year were only

and for th current year ara d

at only m'l.OOO.OUO. it ia evident

that tha waya and moan" eommiltaa ia wast-

ing tinia In talking of pinna to reduea taxa-

tion. What will lx needed, If the llepnl
limn party pcrsiata In ita determination to

apend all tha money it en lay lla banda on,
..ill l. I. 111. In initmm ItiM. Stilt Indeed.
Will in Ullll l lr i".
It ia already atated that lb MiKinley tariff

till, 11 ll ever aeea me iigm oi nay, win
many tariff taxaa.

THE TAUNT AM) THE TKl'ST.S.

An Invincible Arirmiiriit for Tariff He-for-

In Twenty I'arairrupliii.

From tha Philadelphia Justice.
Tha stool rail trust, butlroaaej by a tax of

17 per ton.
Tha nail trust, by a tariff tax of f 1.25 per

one hundred pound.
Tbe Iron nut aud washer trust, by tax of

f 2 per hundred pouniU.
Tha barbed fence wire trunt, by lax of CO

centa per hundred pound.
Tha copper trunt, by a tax of f 2 50 per

hundred pouuili.
The lead trunt, by a tax of tl.fiO per hun-

dred pouuda.
Tha alala pencil Iruat, by Ux of 30 per

cent.
The olekle trunt, by tax of (15 por hun-

dred pound.
The lino trnnt, by a lux of (2.G0 per linu-dre-

pounda.
Tbe au-a- r trunt, by a tax of f2 per huu-dre- d

pound.
The oilcloth trnnt, by a lax of 10 per cent.
The Jots la? p' )V

cent.
Tbe cordage trunt, by a (ax of 30 per oonl.
Tbe paper envelope trunt, by a tax of 25

pel rent.
Tbe gutta lerrha Irunt, by a tax of 35 per

cent.
Tbe eaator oil trunt, by a tax of 23 cent)

per gallon,
Tbe liunced oil Irunt, by a tax of 25 oeuta

The coltoiinerd oil trunt, by a tux of 25

centa per Kitllou,
Tbe bomx trunt, by a tax of (5 per bun-die-

pound.
Tha ullran.aiine Irunt, by a tax of $5 per

hundred pounda.

The llmiil Swindle.

Hunt burn ltuvicw.

The Orenonlnu advine iti l'orlhuid read-er- a

to drink WilUinetie rirer water, reniem-beriii-

Kyi tenter l'eiinoyer'a veto, and the
fart thal'thli I a xulieriiatnrial year.

but few month niiire lh Orenmilnu aa.
u red Ita rradem that tbe Hull ltuti water

aobeine wa a lliinn of the pant, and lion. T.
T. (leer'a brillintil wit wa called In to bury
It. The l'laiuilealur and the auialler fiy
joined iu tbe rhonu, all thunibi were up
and all at tbe euKUentlou of
tbe Hon. Juarph Hnnon to hooilaiuk the
granijera into tlia belief tbat the l'urtlund
(Ing of plunderer had given up thsir
avbeuie ol rubbery . Tbe oponaum alm p ai
imitated, but the OreuouUn lnknd and aly
old coon are captured cuca more.

Voter ol Oregon, the inane in plaiu. He
not deceived nor blind to your own inter-tnt-

the fearleu vetota of an honent Gov-
ernor aaved the people lait lima, are In It
that Hylvenlir IVunoyer la and the
gang of treasury raideri held iu clunk .

If Portland wnnl Hull Ituu water let Iter
pay for it hnuenlly and above tioahl, The
people of tbe eullie ntule ahotild not be made
to nuti'ur tbe Iota on t lO.lWO.OUO of uulaxud
water bouda thnt would ttud Ihelr way Into
tbe cotter of l'urllund nullioualrea aud Ihua
by tbe preaent taiation nynleiu would awiu-di- e

the eople out of the tasea on four tiiuee
tbat amount, tire to it that lb innue la

by every voter in the ntiite. Cant
your ballotn (or l'riinoyrr and au
antbring IrginUtuie. The iieople muni
peak at tbe IkiII or Uod help llieut wbeu a

tool ol the l'orilnud cang la elevated into
the gubernatorial chair,

Tha Aoaeeaor'a convention, held in Tort-lan-

a abort time remrti growing arn.
(iuient anainnt the mortage lax law. The
repreaeutaUon at (he oouventiou wa aa fob
Iowa: (leori-- n llorrumu, of linker rounlv;
John W. Noble, Clackamar: Henry II,
DoKii, Culumbta; (ieorve Harold, Multno-
mah; II. A. Mar)ut, I'matilla; J. I), (luild,
Cnion; llupb (iourlav, Watco; J. J. Kuralh,
Wiuhiugtou; . M. York, Vnmhill; C. C.
Meyer, Sherman.

It waa learned that mortgnia were
at half Ihrir value in Columbia,

Multnomah and Weneo cuuntiea; at Iwo-Ihir-

their value in Hnkrr, Clarkamaa and
Morrow; at three-fourt- of their value in
I'nion and WaahiiiKton, and at their lull
value in (iraut, I'malilla, Yamhill aud Sher-
man. It ia pmUble that a uuilorui rale of
kaatwenient will be agreed upon, however, to
extrud to all properly alike, whether money,
uo lea, or account,

Boarburg Keview: The Portland per
are threatening Governor Pennnvrr with de-te-

on account ol hia veto of lb Hull Hun
water bill and ita attendaut joblwry. If the
people of tbe alnte ara true to their own

1'ortland will hear aouirlbing drop
in June nut. Vote for I'ennoyer and for
nieruberaof the lcj,'ilatnre who will aland
plnlutd to finlil tho I'ortlnnd gang every
Inch. We want no more Irginlatuiea like
tbe lant.

Hon. II. H. Miller, of Joienhine county ia
reported a having cultivated a nice little
boom for Congrewman. Mr. Miller i a lie
publican and a ahrewd politician and it ia
atated thnt h ban cUiuia on tbe party maq-ger- a

at Portland. Tun enlargea the anpi-ran- t
for Cougreuioual honor in tbe He- -

Sxil.hean
rniik to four, Hermann, Leanuie,
M illrr. Uoaebuig liericw.

The Eant Ore jjouina einra it up in a nut-hel- l,

aa follow: "tt bat i prole.! ion f ll
ia taking from thooiand men what thry
peed and deaerve, and giving to one tuaa
who neither need nor draet ret it,"

Very True.

There ia no rranon why Krpublicaim and

Deluocruta nnouiu naie mu-- murr. iniiini
I,... the ri.li anil Hie of both unrtien. Liken
aa a whole, ara patriotic anil honent, only
they differ on celtein ipiestioli id pulilio
policy. With a few eeepiioii,vje lielicre I lie
great' Uiana.of all purlieu ,lcire to advaiicalb

(Jlorir allll Well HrlllK Ol inin nilll'm, ami mo
pronperity of itn people, but they cmiuot
agree a 10 the proper rourwt lo purnue In
l.i.in lli ei.niiiinii end. MinUken view

are cheriahi d junt airongly and honenlly
a correct one, aud a a eiiernl rule, the
right i more und catbulio in
ita apinl than the rung, even though the

latler be tlia error of the bead inntoad of the
heart. Whcu we differ we nhould din-cu-a

our diffureuce fruukly aud fully, with
a view to advancing Ilia truth and the mime
of good government. It in a pity that nien
will too often feed ihcir pn judicea innleiid of
opening their inindn to eiilightenineiil, and
it in a aource of rigret Hint a certain clan of
polillcul partiwin will pernint in avgrnvnling
tbe mind of one clana of people agninnt
another. H. F, Alia.

An Inlitiiniin Act.

The Cottage Orove Leader of Feb. 2lnt
haa tb following: One of the must Inhu-

man unta of Hie rga in reported near tliin
pliice. The victim wa Millie Wntid. wile of
Ed Wiiud. Khewnanick mill her
went to hi fnlher' lioune which in only a

few lod dinlHiit. and left her alone villi her
lillln children, one a bnlm only four dn

old and two oilier the nldeet U ing four
yeura old. None of tli family went nenr her
for aeveral diiyn, not even her himbatid. Klie

bad lo depend on tlione little chihlreii to
make flren, and once nlie got out of bed and
crawled on her knee and nude a Ore. Home

of the tiniihbor went to aee her and found
her in bed lielihn mill nearly dead. They
did all tlv could for her but it wu too lute.
Hhe dieil Krid.iy evening Feb. Mill. Ib port

her biiKbiind would not give her the
medicine the phynicinn brought her but put
it in hi pocket and gv her morphine

l'r, OgeMiy nxik her norne brandy
nd loaf nugnr und a iu an h wn gone

F.d drunk the biimdy und atn the nugnr io
the neighbor miy. Anything Ibbt wa

bruitghl lor her be would eat or drink it,

Couiirll I'roceedinirH.

('OI'KCM, CHAMIIKH, Feb. 21, lH!trt.

Council met luirnuaiit to adjiuiriniieut.
liorev, t 'uuiicilmru Kuliey,

I'alne, t 'ampbell anil Mi 'lung.
Atty. Woodcock reBirtei Hint mm rel lent

owning bank ntock mii't be taxed at their
place of reai'.leiio". Vurintit wan nnl'Ted
drawn in favor of Allen Itnnd for fl.03.

Viewera' reHirta nil ntretn winning the O.

t C. railroad, and eitemlliur treet over cer-

tain vouuty rul read and approved. No
dainagr awanlrd.

An ordinance taxing dog ordered on lite.

The F.leolrlu Muht t'o. offered to furiiMi
the city for .1 to l yenrn, '.II 1'nK) (' 1' aio
llnliln for 910 er nih for ru li lighti prop-
unition rejected. I'oiiiniittee on lire nd water
authorized to enter Into contract with ' com-

pany for iucamlenceiit llglitn at t'i per light for

term of two year.
A communication from the board of lire

delrgnten in relntion lo the ipiarturly allow-n-

formerly grnni.cd the neverul voinptlilrn
waa read and referred to linaix-- emu mitten.

The mayor announced that he had approved
and nik'iiwl tin uriliiiance pridiihitlug the
throwing of nowlmlln mid bune balln within
tlie lira liuilU

Letter l,M.

tbe following pernon remained
niionllcd for at the ponlutllua in ICiigeiie City
Oregon, wli. 'JN, IHM):

Curpeiilor, Uolnii Clenvea, Frank
t.ox, traukiin t'rnig. Andy
Dave, Cark Friendly, 0
Fuller, II V (iarrell, e'elix
Johnnou, Joiiii Kolbct, Chun
Maddox, J D Moore, Mra F.ttio
1'erriu, Harry I l'owern, J F
1'ogue, Marv Kichcy, Mr A

Kavage, O V Shauiioii, W K

Hhliiu, Annie Kiunuonn, Win
Hlater, Mra Alice Huillu, Mr I ,M

Klerna, F Vnriiev, C II
F, W OnllBBN, P. M.

A Jl'NK ItlHX I'uKI liTKIi I'niled Ktiilen

Bictml Service Olwerver II S. Pagim in of
the opinion thnt the June ri of the W .

lumelle nt Poribind will exceed Unit of
lie bane hi opinion upon llm pre-

vailing condition of Ihingn n rrgnnlt Hie
amount of atiowfull ince Hie Fnbruury Hood,
Mr. Pague aaid the thaw In Feb. took off a
large portion ol Hie tnuvr but the amount
which biia fullen nince I greater t hull Hint
which Minted In (ore. 1 at in preparing a
tnblu of atitlmlica mid llnda Hint Ihnie i

more now in the nliile at thi limw thai)
there baa lieen for many yenrn. There ha
been a phenomena! lull of nuow during the
pant mouth, and Hint on Hie uionnliiiim wna
not iu Hi leant affected by the recent thaw,
If the prevailing rouditioua continue to .

Int. the valley imiy expect to nee the grratcnt
flood iu it hintory. '

Wahthi'. Two agent, Indie or gentle-
men, to canvnn for a uneful hmuehul.l
article; ageuta who have had norne rxperU
me preferred, (iood ('(iinininsiou. For
further liiforuintlou nd lima K. F. Wnrde,
Heittle, Wanh.

Parent ahould be careful Hint their chil-ilru-

do not contract cold during tha full
or early winter month. Hm h cold weak-
en the lunge and air pannatfc, making Hie
child much more likely lo contract other
cold during the winter. It In thin nuccewn-io- u

of cold Hint caune cut null and hrou-chi-

or pavea the way for onwumption,
Miould a cold lie contructed, lone uo lime
but cur it a quickly a nnnibli. A fllty
cent bottle of Chaml rlmu' Cough Itrinedy
will cure any cold in a few duy and leave
the reapiratory oignn ntrolig and healthy.
For aale by (laburu ,V Co,

A recent dinpntch from S.in Frnncinuo nay

that Ihe preirnt atonu Ima cut the Hierr
valley off fiom (otumiiuicntiou with lh rem

oftheitatu. A crnpoudcnt from Siena
City writea a follow 'Proviniona aie
acarce, and for meul we .leprnd upon t dw
milch oown belonging to renidcutn, nud Iheae
when alaughhried aie apportiouid ff by
bulchera to faudlie, to ttiat all may get a

bare. Fg aie f I a dcteu; putaliH-- ti e

lite of a walnut bring 3 rent a pouud. Nu

other vegetable ate to be hud at auy price.''
aa - ,

Tu 1iuti.

Mouey to loan on citr and farm pmpcily,
AlUllv III K. J. .t'l'Ul,hll uti.lili in
1IikIOU bltH'k.

Fca IUnt Thrt-- large nvunn for rent,
fiiruinhnl or uiifuriiinhid. Iiiiime at Mr.
M. I. rn.leiw,HHl', corner WitUuielte aud
Fifth alrerl.

Wintkii. A Foreign girl or women to do
gemral hounewoik. Iuiiiireat thi office.

Fun Sal. newly built coltngea for: Apply to Joe Kleiii.

On ExuiumoN. A lrt of our new aluek
of crockery aud glaiuwaie i now on exhibi-
tion at one vrvianrv itur. Vil avam.ima
ll-- A. UoUMMITR.

Dry Wood for Sale,

200rU of nraaonrd Wnxl for ale. i
fool, 2 foot aud lii in h cak and tir So ad- -
vauoe in price on actxuint of tlno.1. Imiuire
at nnrlhwrat corner ol link and Sixth firreti,
tugeue. K, Manc.

For Sale.

A Wrll tutdinhed and good piug bui--

juijuira ai lb I Otoe.

The Wild (iaine Law.

The Oregon law iu regard to killing wild

pnuiaUaa follow; Ii prohibit killing or

taking, willing or having for aale mala deer

or buck from Nov. 1 lo July I of lue folio

iug year and feiuaie from Jan. I hi Aug. I

It applie lo iuoooc, elk or mountain nheep

from Jin. I to Aug. I, and forbid killing

tbenn ut any lima merely for tbe akiua or

ham. The bird luw cover water fowl from

May 1 to Hept. 1, prairie chicken aud aage

hen, Apiil 1 to Juuo 15; gronne, pbeaaant,

(jiiuil and partridge, Jan. 1 to July ,15; trap-

ping auy of Ihene bind bird in forbidden;

huvin any nuch in pimscnnion within

foilid eu tiuie ia to be oonalraeil aa prima
facie evidence of criminal intent. Thera ia

a etringent law nguiunt deatroring or remov-

ing the next, or Inking or offering to aell any

audi biid'a egg. The killing or taking of
the Chineae or Mongoliau pbranaufa until
Nov. 21, 1HIJI, i nulawfiit. Tbe flue for
violation of any of the aection

of the game act I t"0 lo 9100, one-ha- lf

Iho money to go to tbe iulormer, jualice

oourta lo have jurisdiction.

TIMUKH LAM) NOTICK.
L'uited Stute Land Ollice, Itoaeburg, Or., 1

Feb. 211, 1MJ0. f
nti.-- In hereby given that in enmplianca

with the iroviaion of th act of Cmigrena of
.lime 3. IH7H. entitled "An act for the aale of
timber lamia in tha Htnten ol California, Ore
iron, Navada, and Wanhington Territory,"
lmin .Markun, ot hugene, I ounty o( Iane,
Stute ol Oregon, haa thin day (ileal in thi ottii
IiIh nwern ntutemeiit No f'.r the iiiirchanr of
the H K of H- -a 2H, in T) 17 H, It 2 K, and
will offer proof to nl.ow that the land eouirht
in mure valuable for it timber or atone than
for agriciilturnl purone, and to enlahluh hie
claim to naiil land before the regiater and re-

ceiver of thin olline at lb nelmrg, Or., nn Mon-
day the lL'th day of May, lH'.MI.

II nnmen aa witnennen: U II atwlck, H J)
Shirley, of Leaburg, Or; Emil Iewin, ( Net-tel- ,

of F.llgene, Or.
Any anil all tieraon claiming ailveraely th

alein dencrllied land are reipieiited to file their
clniiia ill thin nllicn ou or before auid 12th day
of May, IH'JO.

LHAH. W. JoHNHToN, Ilegiater.

TIMHIvIt LAND NOTICK.

I'l.ltcl Staten Land Office, Itoaeburg. Or., I

f ell. t. lM'.ni. I

Notice Ik hereby given that in onnndlance
with Hi nrovinion of the act of
comfrrn of dune 3, 1M7H, entitled "An
act for the n.ile of timber landa in
the Staten o I 'nlifomia, Oregon, Nevada and

Vanhiiii.'ton Jemtory. r.mil Iwln. of
gene, County of I ar.e, Ktata of Oregon, haa
tin day lilid In thin office hi nworn ntatement
.No..,, fcrthe iiurchane of tlieN Ki of eeo--

tion 2M, Townnhip 17 H, Itange 2 K
and w ill offer nroof tn nhiiw that the land
niiul.t ia more valuable for ita timber or ntone

thou for nuriciiltural purninan, aud tn entnNiah
bin claim to nald land before the Hegialerand
receiver of thin office at Konebiirg, Or., on
M...I.I..V ll l'll. .Uu ,.r 11. u 1UIUI

He tinmen a wltlienaen: V ll Natwiek. O II
rlhnley, of lahurg, Or; 1iuin Stark ua, (J
Ncttel, of Kugene. tit.
Any and all peraon claiming ailvernely the
ahova Uencrllieil lamia are reiiuenteil In tile their
cluluin in thin ottice on or before aaiil l.'tli
day of May, lH'.m.

I hah. W, JuiinhtoN, lUgtater.

Piice list at Barker Gun Works

KCUENK, OliEOON.

Nice m t knlven ami furkn, 50c; nice butcher
or lireail kulle l.ic, niceiluten leail iencll
nice ihxen warranted carienter lead iwncil
2.hi, nice ranor .Vki, nice ahnving bnmh 3.V,
iiii'e raror trap .tl)c, uic newinv machine f.
better 910, atill netter 81.1 and f'.l), nice violin
Irlnifn, gut, at 1;V and 'Sx wire 10c, nice gut

guitar ntringn nt 15c and 2V), nice K banjo
riii j '2m, nice harmonica for fo, Ilk', l.V,

L'.'h'. Xh', the lient in the market,
Nice '.' hladeil pocket knlle 2.V, 4 bla-le- .Vw,

over 17i ntru'a t elect fniin; tin aifonleen
81 75, the lient tine vinllnn, nice giiltnrn 85
an I upwardn, one for tj.'l 25) come ii or it
w ill lw iroiie.

Hoyn balln 5c, 10c, l.V and 25c. tV gun and
bird cau'e at ctual mint, lya wagon li5c,K.V--,

?t 40, sc.' mi, a
The Spi ague Knitting Machine the finent

little machine in the world for a woman or
girl to do fancy work with the price reduced
(nun f'.1 down to (I, we alwi have pattern
which we will aell ai exactly hall the former
price; we have children dull carriage which
we will aell at cont; wa carry the largentline of
aciuorn and nheara in the city and el from 15c
upward, come and aee, it will nay you. Watch
my price. They will alwaya lie the loweat,
ooiiaiilering the uuality. Moat renpeelfully,

M. S. HA It K Kit,
Owner Harkrlun Work.

Dowel Trouble, and Cramp, Colic, or
any Interim! or External Pain. Aak your
driiggiat lor it

Mm I Johnson,

AVINO IIKCKNTLY KF.FITTED theii OIl tirauge Store ara ufferiug

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

DriNa (loods, Ladies
nml Oftitit Uiuler- -In wear, IWta, Shot's
ami all classes of
DUY GOODS,

Grocer i es

COMKGYS & GRAY
6unNMor to J. W, HUnd)

--irii iu ia- -

Kvery thin kept in a

First-CIas- s Grocery.

rfTbe Higbent Trie) paid lor Coanlry
Produce.

Coinegys & Gray.

J. L. PAGE,
-- UKALKIt IN

Urocei'ies
VINO A LAKUKANDCOMFLKTKHA Uick of KUple and Fancy Ornoerie,

bought hi the lieat market

mm FOR CASH,

Can offer the piihlle better price tha any
other hmiM

IN EUOKNi:- -

PriMluce of all kind taken at market priua.

FLAX SEED !

The Portland Linseed Cil Co.

Wl.h to aeenre a large ijuanlily of Fla Seed

the coin itn; Seanon. To Ihono willing to

raiie ami eontrncl the Crop, they can enp-pl- y

Seed at reaxouuhle rate.
For particular i pply tn

POIITLAND LINHKED OIL CO, Portiuud,

f22m2 Or J. M. HENDKICKS. Eugene.

Notice to the rublic.

4 UK NOW HEADY TO TAKE ALL
iV. order in .
IIOUSK PAINTING,

CAURIAGK PAINTING,

PAPKR HANGING, ,t

sign writing,
All Work Guaranteed to be done in a

1ST-CLAS- S MANNER,
Country Work Solicited.
Office in Home Hotel, Up Stair..

STARR

lilTJGENK,

nJ

0

NaV

KUOENK CITY

MILL CO.

l'A'n KK.SON, EUIUS A-- CO.

' - Mauilfaclnre- -

Rest
Grades

Family
Flour,

Mtoia Cwin on the timet favorable tertiin.

ii'i. -- . nw WMrhitime north of J'.ll-

cii. prolieriy -.-lnnrd, Uken in en hance for

Flour or Feed.

jylligbent Cu.li Price Paid for Wh'it ,A ;

IIUSillfSH t'liaiis,'!'.

I hereby liolifv the tmblic thnt I have

pureliaaid the nlock and buaiucaa of Hlouu'n

livery ntnblca nud nhall continni' the buni-new- t

at the old nturida. I nhall keep good

rig and borne und will guarantee lo give

Hie public entire natinfuelion. The old
aud new ouea are renpeetlully
to call on uie when anything iu Ihe

lively buviuea i needed.
Jamk E. Bond.

Blacksmith Shop,

Wagon and Carriage
Work, Horse Shoeing
and repairing of all
kinds promptly attend-
ed to.

All Work Guaranteed
SHOP, southwest cor

j ner of Eighth and Olive
streets.

Hohl, I McMurry,

GRIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-KUSTIN- G Tinware,

(IENERAL dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC.
- OREGON.

n A
in ol

I now opening

SPRIM

m WM
' . .a v

X IL LIU a

ranuracturiii

-- AND DEALER IX- -

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-r-y

& Musical Instruments.

I;;: 1st Select Stock kill ol Fcrtlanc

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen All
work warranted.

IBROINSVILLE
Clothing' Store

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. "Rp.

member the stand,

Administrator's Sale of Real Property.

IS HEREHY OIVEN THATNOTICE of an order of the county court,
ni Lane County, Oregon, minis nt the January
term thereof, lH'.K), I will offer foraal at the
Court lluiixe iloor of miiil county, at puhlic
auction on Saturday, March Htli, JSfK),

tho hour of nine o'clock A. M. ami
4 o'clock P. M. of aaiil day, the
fnllowinir ilracrilied real property brloni.'ini; tn
tlieentate of Mary Crow, deceawd,
Iti iriiiniiiir at the South K.mt corner of Lot No,
Two, in UlocW "A" in Shaw 'a Addition, Eaat
of KiiKone City in Lane County, Oreiron,
theuce Went on Eleventh Street HO feet,
thence North ll'.O feet, thence Kftst 80 feet,
thence South 1 10 feet, to place of heirinninj.
Term of ah, cwh. E. Ii. LUCKEY,

Admr.

iti iiii tnlirr wliilo Ihe cleHranre mile lnts
O. E. KriiUNHe i selling ahoea frnui SO eta to
$1 a rmir'rf-ilni'lioi-

ni-- -

a

am

p m

S.

1 i & It f. A . 3 T a

l HilLill,
it - 9 fl-- ie; x, m a: x m . 4

Jeweler,

Walton's Block.

Eugene h lh
E. Sciiwarzschild, Prop

(Successor to Geo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOMES, SPECTACLES, ,

WALL TArElt A SCHOOL Sl'l'I'LIES.

Onler liy mnil iioni.tly nttended to.
Lock llox 173.

Oath and Daiii.kt. Wanted at the Eu-

gene Mill.

3

OREGON.
'f T T T ?T

part of my Stock of

CL0THII&

Which arrived during my Clearance Sale
and owing to the great rush, we were
unable to open sooner. Parties desiring
to purchase Nobby and Stylish Suits will
do well to call and examine my Large
and Complete assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing.

EUGENE,

CLOTHING

E MEIDLY,
General Merchandise.

CLOTHING, e CLOTHM


